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Anthony Davis out at least four weeks with foot sprain - Daryl Morey prefers regular season of 58 games,
playoffs of one - Luka Doncic not yet advancing ... Anthony Davis is out for at least four weeks with a
foot sprain. David will have to undergo surgery. That's what ESPN insider Adrian Wojnarowski reported.
Davis was likely diagnosed with a left foot sprain. Davis was replaced in the second preseason game. Davis
has just five starts for the Lakers this season. Davis has missed more than 50 games, including 3 games in
the preseason against Dallas. Davis has missed the last 2 games and only played 1 minute in the first
against Dallas. The Lakers previously said Davis would miss the entire 2014/15 season due to an elbow
injury. David Davis played in 81 regular season games last season, averaging 12.8 points, 5.4 rebounds and
1.5 assists per game. Cleveland guard J.R. Smith had two rebounds and one assist in the regular season
NBA game against New Orleans (126 121). Smith is averaging 12.8 points and 3.0 rebounds and 0.8 assists
per game this season. Prior to that, the guard had a double-double against Oklahoma. Smith helped his
team to a win in last week's game against Charlotte. Chicago guard Ben Gordon had 12 rebounds in the
NBA regular season game against Milwaukee (126-108). He is averaging 16.9 points, 4.7 rebounds, 1.0
assists and 1.3 steals per game. none none This season, the basketball player is averaging 16.9 points, 4.7
This season, a basketball player is averaging 16.9 points, committing 4.7... none
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